Despite the proliferation of initiatives to integrate services for people with serious mental illness (SMI), measures of distinct dimensions of integration, such as spatial arrangement and care team expertise, are lacking. Such measures are needed to support organizations' assessment of progress toward integrated service delivery. We developed measures characterizing integration of behavioral, somatic, and social services to operationalize the integrated care dimensions conceived by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. In a survey fielded to 46 Maryland Medicaid health homes (response rate: 96%) serving adults with SMI during 2015-2016, we found that these measures provided a useful description of variation across dimensions of integration.
Background
Long-standing fragmentation in the financing and delivery of mental health care, substance use treatment, somatic care, and social services stymies efforts to improve the health and wellbeing of individuals with serious mental illness (SMI), one of the most vulnerable populations in the US. This group experiences significant premature mortality (Olfson et al. 2015; Saha et al. 2007) , primarily due to cardiovascular disease (Janssen et al. 2015; Newcomer and Hennekens 2007; Osborn et al. 2008) , produces social costs exceeding $300 billion per year (Insel 2008) , and is the largest and fastest growing subgroup of social security disability beneficiaries (Drake et al. 2013 ; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 2010). This population often has significant health and social service needs that require navigating disconnected systems of care. Policymakers and clinicians are increasingly recognizing the challenges posed by this segregated structure. A number of efforts, including recent initiatives led by SAMHSA (Scharf et al. 2013 ) and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) (Peek and The National Integration Academy Council 2013; The Academy Integrating Behavioral Health and Primary Care 2017) as well as new models introduced under the Affordable Care Act (e.g., Medicaid health homes, accountable care organizations) are underway to promote a more integrated delivery system (Bao et al. 2012; Crowley and Kirschner 2015) .
Although research points to the promise of integrated care for persons with SMI (Bradford et al. 2013; Druss et al. 2010; Druss and von Esenwein 2006; Gilmer et al. 2016; Kwan and Nease 2012; Reilly et al. 2013; Scharf et al. Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https ://doi.org/10.1007/s1048 8-018-0871-0) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
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2013), there is little consensus on what constitutes integrated care (Kwan and Nease 2012) . Integration is an abstract, multi-dimensional concept and each component of an integrated care model may have varying levels of influence on outcomes of interest, including delivery of evidence-based care and consumer health. Use of a common language to describe integration models and standardized measures for assessing provider and health system success in achieving integrated care are in nascent stages.
To address these barriers to advancing integration, in 2013, the AHRQ published the "Lexicon for Behavioral Health and Primary Care Integration" (Peek and The National Integration Academy Council 2013) . This lexicon addresses the inconsistency in concepts and definitions related to integrated care. It includes three defining clauses, which delineate how an arrangement qualifies as genuinely integrated care; these clauses connect to seven parameters, which provide a vocabulary for distinguishing the dimensions by which integrated care models differ (e.g., type of collaboration, spatial arrangement). These parameters are not themselves measures of integrated care but rather provide a foundation for developing metrics to assess integrated care.
In this study, our aim was to use data collected from providers participating in a Maryland state-wide reform aiming to integrate behavioral health, somatic care, and social services for adult Medicaid enrollees with SMI to develop preliminary measures that operationalize the parameters in AHRQ's lexicon. Under the Affordable Care Act's Medicaid health home state plan option, Maryland, 17 other states and the District of Columbia (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 2017b) developed and implemented models to improve the integration of services for Medicaid enrollees with SMI (Bao et al. 2012) . States received an enhanced federal matching rate (90%) during the first 2 years of the program. After this period of enhanced matching ended, Maryland opted to continue its health home program. In Maryland, health homes are located in psychiatric rehabilitation programs (PRPs), which provide psychosocial support, life skills training, case management, and social services for individuals with SMI. Staffing requirements for the Maryland health homes include a health home director, nurse care manager (registered nurse or nurse practitioner), and primary care consultant (physician or nurse practitioner). Participating providers receive a set monthly rate (increased from $98.87, the initial rate, to $102.86 on July 1, 2017) for the intake month and each subsequent month during which the enrollee receives at least two health home services (Maryland Department of Health 2017). Reimbursable health home services include comprehensive care management, care coordination, health promotion, comprehensive transitional and follow-up care, patient and family support, and referral to community and social support services (Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 2013) .
Using the Maryland Medicaid health home as a case study for developing integration measures offers several benefits. First, this model aims to integrate not only behavioral and somatic health care but also social services. Increasingly, policymakers are interested in health systems that take into account the social determinants of health (e.g., Accountable Health Communities) (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 2017a). The measures presented in this study are suited to assessing dimensions of this more expansive integration approach than models focused solely on the integration of behavioral health and primary care. Second, the Maryland health homes are structured as "reverse integration" models in which primary care is integrated into the behavioral health setting (Bao et al. 2012; Shackelford et al. 2013) . With the exception of initiatives funded under SAMHSA's Primary and Behavioral Health Care Integration grant program, most integration models to-date (e.g., the collaborative care model, patient-centered medical home) have involved adaptations within the primary care setting to accommodate behavioral health (Bao et al. 2012; Woltmann et al. 2012) . While these more traditional models may be appropriate for individuals with less severe mental disorders, they are arguably less well-suited for the SMI population, for whom behavioral health providers are typically the principal points of contact with the broader health care system (Alakeson et al. 2010; Bao et al. 2012) .
Other efforts to construct integration measures based on the AHRQ lexicon have resulted primarily in the development of composite measures of integration, i.e. a single integration score aggregating integration across multiple dimensions (Kessler 2015; The Academy Integrating Behavioral Health and Primary Care 2017) . No research of which we are aware has operationalized the AHRQ lexicon to develop measures of the various dimensions of integrated somatic, behavioral, and social services for people with SMI. Characterizing integration across distinct dimensions serves several purposes unaddressed by composite integration measures. These measures can help organizations characterize their integrated service delivery across multiple dimensions, for example spatial arrangement (e.g. co-located services) and care team expertise (e.g. a team in place with behavioral, somatic, and social service expertise). Full integration on all dimensions may not be feasible for all organizations; for instance, some organizations may not have the physical space needed to co-locate all providers and need to invest in other approaches, such as facilitating transportation or building an infrastructure to improve provider coordination. Strategies for implementing evidence-based services may need to differ depending upon level of integration, making accurate characterization of integration dimensions an important implementation planning tool. In addition, moving 1 3 forward, such measures enable researchers to assess whether specific dimensions of integration initiatives are more or less influential in improving delivery of evidence-based care and consumer outcomes.
Methods

Study Population and Data Collection
We surveyed one health home leader representing each of 46 of 48 (response rate: 96%) Maryland PRP health home sites that were active at the time of data collection (November 2015 -December 2016 . Some leaders were responsible for more than one health home program within their umbrella organization; we surveyed a total of 41 leaders representing the 46 sites. At each organization, we asked organization or program directors to identify the person most familiar with health home implementation and recruited that individual for the survey using a combination of email and phone recruitment. The 41 survey participants included health home directors (n = 9), nurse care managers (n = 7), administrators or division directors (n = 14), e.g., directors of integrated care, a health home primary care consultant, and a health home administrative support staff person, all of whom were identified as having intimate knowledge of and involvement in the day-to-day operations of the health home and its implementation.
Respondents provided signed consent and then completed surveys on a tablet via Qualtrics Survey Software (Qualtrics 2005) at their organization with at least one study team member present to answer respondents' clarifying questions. Median survey duration was 42 min (range 13-107 min). The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine and Sheppard Pratt Institutional Review Boards.
Survey and Measures
The survey (Appendix A in Supplementary Material) consisted of five modules containing 110 survey items. The survey modules focused on: health home services; implementation strategies; affiliation and spatial arrangement; type of collaboration employed; and health home enrollee information. We developed original survey questions to elicit information that could be used as inputs in algorithms to operationalize the parameters described in the AHRQ lexicon. For example, to collect information about the information-sharing strategy employed across providers involved in caring for health home enrollees, we asked respondents to report on the frequency with which they notified other providers about changes in a health home enrollee's status, the frequency with which other providers notified the health home provider about changes in the enrollee's status, the frequency of regularly scheduled in-person, telephone, or online meetings with other providers, use of communication and electronic notification systems for informing partner providers about health home enrollee's status, and similar questions (see Appendix A for the full list of questions in Supplementary Material). We piloted the questionnaire in two health home sites before fielding it more widely. One study team member drafted the initial algorithms using these survey responses as inputs. The full study team reviewed the algorithms and the measures produced by these algorithms for face validity. In addition, the team discussed how well the measures mapped onto the AHRQ parameters and the extent to which the measures reflected variation across the health homes. The algorithms underwent several iterations based on this process of study team review and discussion. The algorithms (Appendix B in Supplementary Material) generated three to four-category ordinal variables with values ranging from no to minimal integration (coded one) to high level of integration (coded three or four) for each dimension measured. In total, we developed nine measures of specific integration dimensions: range of care team (1) functions and (2) expertise; (3) spatial arrangement across providers; (4) information-sharing strategies employed across providers; (5) consumer engagement; (6) health data access; (7) social data access; (8) care plan comprehensiveness; and (9) systematic consumer follow-up. Table 1 
Range of Care Team Functions and Expertise
AHRQ's first parameter is the range of care team function and expertise that the integrated practice can mobilize to address needs of the target population. Rather than combining the concepts of function and expertise, we constructed two measures which assess each of these separately. Health homes with foundational care team functions and expertise were those meeting the minimum requirements established by the state of Maryland in terms of the functions of the health home care team and the staffing positions they must fill (expertise). Health homes with foundational plus or extended functions or expertise were those fulfilling additional functions (e.g., medication management, tracking lab tests) or including staff with more expansive expertise (e.g., substance use treatment providers, social workers) beyond the minimum state requirements. These foundational plus and extended functions and expertise categorizations reflect distinctions included in the corresponding AHRQ parameter. Not applicable to the health home setting; all Medicaid beneficiaries participating in psychiatric rehabilitation programs were eligible 5a. Protocols in place or not for engaging patients in integrated care • Protocols not in place • Protocols in place 5b. Level that protocols are followed for initiating integrated care • Protocols followed < 50% • Protocols followed > 50% but < 100% • Protocols followed nearly 100% 5. Consumer engagement protocols • No or minimal protocols in place-no materials to guide care • Moderate level of protocols in place-conducts initial evaluation of consumer needs and uses printed materials to guide care • Significant protocols in place-conducts initial evaluation of consumer needs and uses printed materials and electronic decision support tools to guide care
Spatial Arrangement Across Providers
We operationalized AHRQ's spatial arrangement parameter to capture arrangements that fell short of co-location of health home and other providers within the same building but nevertheless involved sufficient geographic proximity for consumers to walk or obtain health home-provided transportation to visit these other providers. We constructed separate measures for spatial arrangement of the health home with five other types of providers: primary care; mental health; substance use treatment; supported employment; and supported housing.
Information-Sharing Strategies Employed Across Providers
To assess type of collaboration employed, we focused on information-sharing between the health home and seven other types of providers, including: primary care; mental health; substance use treatment; supported employment; supported housing; psychiatric rehabilitation program staff; and criminal justice system. We examined information-sharing, but not spatial arrangement, with psychiatric rehabilitation program and criminal justice system staff because in Maryland, all health homes are located within psychiatric rehabilitation programs and criminal justice system staff are located externally. Measures described the degree to which these providers engaged in a mutual exchange of information about consumers (e.g., reciprocal notification of changes in AHRQ parameters are from: Peek CJ and National Integration Academy Council. Lexicon for behavioral health and primary care integration. April 2013. AHRQ Publication No AHRQ-13-IP001-EF. Accessible: https ://integ ratio nacad emy.ahrq.gov/sites /defau lt/files /Lexic on.pdf • Nearly 100% 6b. Degree that care plans are implemented and followed • < 50% • > 50% but < 100% • Nearly 100% 6. Access to consumer health data • No or very limited access to consumer data • Limited access to consumer data-has at least some access to at least two of the following: enrollees' EMR; unmet health needs; functional impairments and disabilities; primary care provider notes; psychiatrist notes • Moderate access to consumer data-has at least some access to all of the following: enrollees' EMR; unmet health needs; functional impairments and disabilities; primary care provider notes; psychiatrist notes • Full access to consumer data-has full access to all of the above information 7. Access to consumer social data • No or very limited access to consumer data • Limited access to consumer data-has at least some access to at least two of the following: enrollees' unmet social needs; housing; employment; income • Moderate access to consumer data-has at least some access to all of the following: enrollees' unmet social needs; housing; employment; income • Full access to consumer data-has full access to all of the above information 8. enrollees' status), had regularly scheduled meetings, or used additional strategies for keeping up-to-date on changes to consumer needs and care (e.g., messaging systems).
Consumer Engagement
AHRQ's fifth parameter includes two sub-parameters: whether or not the practice has protocols in place for engaging the target group and the proportion of the target population for whom these protocols are followed. Our measure focused on whether the health home had developed materials to facilitate consumer engagement (e.g., printed materials, electronic support tools for guiding care).
Data Access and Care Plan Comprehensiveness
AHRQ's sixth parameter also includes two sub-parameters that involve measuring the proportion of the target population with shared care plans and the proportion for whom the care plans were implemented and followed. We developed three measures related to care plans. Two measures assessed the degree of access that health home staff had to key data related to consumers' health (health data access) and socioeconomic characteristics (social data access) given that these data are critical to developing complete and accurate care plans. We also constructed a measure of the comprehensiveness of consumers' care plans based on the type of information health homes typically included in these plans.
Systematic Consumer Follow-Up
Finally, to operationalize AHRQ's seventh parameter, we measured systematic follow-up of consumers by determining whether or not the health home monitored and adjusted care plans at least twice annually. AHRQ specified one additional parameter, identifying individuals in need of integrated care, which we did not operationalize given its lack of relevance to our case study as all Medicaid enrollees in PRPs are eligible for the health home.
Analysis
For each measure, we calculated the proportion of health homes falling within each category. To assess the strength of correlation between the measures, we generated a polychoric correlation matrix (Appendix C in Supplementary Material) (UCLA Institute for Digital Research and Education 2017). A secondary analysis included an exploratory factor analysis to determine whether the measures might represent underlying latent variables, potentially enabling further refining of the key dimensions of integration driving the measures we developed and possible information condensation through the development of scales or some other composite variables (Appendix D in Supplementary Material).
Results
Among the 46 health home programs assessed, we found substantial variability in the level of integration achieved across the dimensions measured. Table 2 displays health homes' care team functions and expertise. Although most health homes (85%, n = 39) reported having the foundational functions expected by the state (e.g., initial evaluation, regular monitoring and adjustment of care plans, population health management), nearly a third of health homes (30%, n = 14) lacked the key health home staff (e.g., director, nurse care manager, primary care consultant) required by the state at the time of data collection.
Range of Care Team Functions and Expertise
Spatial Arrangement Across Providers
Few health homes reported spatial arrangements in which they operated completely separately from other providers of health and social services for persons with SMI (Fig. 1) . The largest proportions of health homes had co-located supported employment (76%, n = 35) and supported housing (70%, n = 32), which are social services frequently provided in PRP settings. Over half (59%, n = 27) also had co-located mental health providers, but less than a third (30%, n = 14) had co-located substance use treatment providers. Co-location with primary care providers was uncommon with only 15% (n = 7) of health homes reporting this type of spatial arrangement. Nearly a quarter of health homes also reported that their location was not within walking distance of primary care providers and that they offered no health homefacilitated transportation to these providers.
Information-Sharing Strategy Employed Across Providers
Forty-one percent of health homes (n = 20) reported having monthly or more frequent meetings (in-person, by phone, or online) with the primary care providers serving their health home enrollees (Fig. 2) . Over a quarter of health homes (28%, n = 13) reported having no mutual exchange of information with primary care providers, although an explicit goal of Maryland's health home model has been to improve coordination between the behavioral health and general medical system. Communication and information-sharing was most limited with substance use treatment providers, with 46% (n = 21) of health homes reporting no mutual exchange of information with these providers, and with criminal justice system contacts, with whom 72% (33) of health homes reported no information exchange.
Consumer Engagement
The degree to which health homes established protocols for engaging consumers in integrated care varied substantially (Table 3) . A third only conducted an initial evaluation of consumer needs (33%, n = 15) whereas the remaining two-thirds (n = 31) also developed standardized materials, such as a program manual, to guide consumer care. We considered health homes' access to consumers' health and socioeconomic characteristics and care needs (Table 4) .
Health and Social Data Access
Over 80% (n = 37) of health homes had at least moderate access to data on consumers' socioeconomic characteristics and nearly 65% (n = 26) had a similar level of access to consumers' health data. The latter requires cooperation from external medical providers.
Care Plan Comprehensiveness
Nearly half of health homes (46%, n = 21) reported having care plans that lacked details on somatic and behavioral health treatment, social services, consumer preferences and goals, with the remaining health homes reporting care plans that encompassed information on all these issues (n = 25).
Systematic Consumer Follow-Up
The large majority (87%, n = 40) of health homes reported regularly monitoring and adjusting care plans and following up on tests and referrals.
All of the integration measures we developed were at least moderately correlated (i.e., polychoric correlations between 0.3 and 0.5) with at least one other measure (Appendix C in Supplementary Material). Most of the measures also had strong correlations (> 0.5) with at least one another measure. Several of the provider-specific measures of spatial arrangement and type of information-sharing strategy employed were strongly correlated (> 0.5), indicating that the degree of spatial proximity and communication and collaboration may be mutually reinforcing. Measures of access to consumers' health and social data were strongly correlated with systematic follow-up. These measures, however, were not strongly correlated with the comprehensiveness of the health homes' care plans, despite the fact that care plans would likely require these data to be comprehensive. The exploratory factor analysis did not indicate that particular sets of measures might be driven by the same underlying latent variables (Appendix D in Supplementary Material). While individual measures were correlated, as noted above, in few instances did multiple measures load onto the same the factors, limiting our ability to group the measures into meaningful higher-level categories.
Discussion
In this study, we operationalized the integrated care parameters described in AHRQ's lexicon for behavioral health and primary care integration (Peek and The National Integration Academy Council 2013) in the context of the Maryland Medicaid health home initiative, designed to integrate behavioral, somatic, and social services for people with SMI. These preliminary measures build on prior work in several ways. Whereas most existing measures have focused on integration of primary care and mental health services (Center for Evidence-Based Practices at Case Western Reserve University 2010; Gilmer et al. 2016; Kessler 2015; Scharf et al. 2013 ; The Academy Integrating Behavioral Health and Primary Care 2017), the nine measures developed in this study accommodate a more expansive model of integration by incorporating behavioral health, somatic, and social services. In addition, these measures were developed for and applied to a "reverse integration" context in which somatic healthcare services are incorporated into a behavioral health setting (Bao et al. 2012; Lewis et al. 2014; Scharf et al. 2013) . Finally, rather than generating a composite measure of integration, these measures describe distinct dimensions of integration, each of which may be differentially important in its impact on delivery of evidence-based care and consumer outcomes. The data collection required to measure these dimensions of integration was feasible. Maryland's Medicaid health home program is unique in that it is the 1 3
only such program being implemented in PRPs, which, unlike many clinical settings, focus on integrating a variety of social services into consumers' care. Thus, adaptation of the measures developed in this study to other integrated service models may involve removing survey items (e.g., collaboration with supported housing) not relevant to the types of providers and services involved. The measures developed in this study yielded useful insight about how Maryland PRPs have implemented integrated care in their health home programs. Results showed considerable variation in the degree of integration achieved across dimensions between and within health home sites. Findings suggest that health homes have struggled to build care teams with a wide breadth of expertise; in fact, a substantial minority (30%) faced challenges meeting the state's minimum requirements for staffing. On the other hand, the majority of health homes reported care teams that function at high levels. This may be an indication that health home functions can be successfully fulfilled with a more flexible staffing arrangement than the one required by the state.
To date, little is known about which integrated care dimensions are associated with improved delivery of evidence-based services and consumer outcomes, particularly among the population with SMI. However, the limited prior research provides some insight into how the dimensions of integration achieved in Maryland Medicaid health homes may influence service delivery and consumers' health. With respect to spatial arrangement, few health homes reported having providers on-site that were not already part of their standard psychiatric rehabilitation programming, such as primary care or substance use treatment providers. The extent to which this signals insufficient integration is unclear. Prior studies suggest that co-location may be beneficial in promoting collaboration and communication among providers responsible for caring for the same population and in improving consumer receipt of needed care (Craven and Bland 2006; Kwan and Nease 2012; Scharf et al. 2013) . Notably, we did find moderate-to-high levels of correlation between the spatial arrangement and information-sharing measures. Yet, an exploratory factor analysis found minimal evidence that an underlying latent variable may be driving variance in the spatial arrangement and information-sharing measures, beyond those for the key social services offered by many psychiatric rehabilitation programs, supported housing and employment. On the other hand, a study comparing co-located care to enhanced referral to off-site specialty care among older adults found that while co-located care may increase receipt of needed services, clinical outcomes were similar among the two groups and enhanced referral actually outperformed co-location among the subset of adults with major depression (Kwan and Nease 2012) .
Communication and interaction among providers are associated with improvements in consumer outcomes (Kwan and Nease 2012) . However, less than half of health homes reported regular communication with primary care and substance use treatment providers, despite the fact that enhanced communication with primary care, in particular, is a focus of Maryland's Medicaid health home initiative. Similarly, 1 3 research shows that having access to complete data on a population may improve providers' ability to identify and address consumer needs, such as gaps in benefits coverage (Rosenheck et al. 1999 ). Yet health homes generally reported more limited access to consumers' health data than data on their socioeconomic characteristics and needs, suggesting that they are having difficulty obtaining needed health data (e.g. updated lab results) from external providers. Challenges coordinating care between health home and external medical providers may be due in part to the nature of health home reimbursement. While health home providers are reimbursed for their time spent coordinating care for consumers with SMI, the primary care and other providers in the community who health home providers are attempting to connect with are not reimbursed for their time. This lack of financial incentive may impede external providers' capacity and inclination to invest in communication and data-and information-sharing with health homes. Leveraging the information that most health homes already have (e.g., rich data on socioeconomic characteristics of consumers and their social service needs) may be one avenue for persuading somatic care providers to engage in mutual exchange of information. The Institute of Medicine has recommended that electronic medical records include data on social determinants of health and efforts are underway to support providers serving vulnerable populations, such as community health centers, in collecting and incorporating this type of information into their records (Gold et al. 2017) .
In addition to capturing social data, most health homes reported systematic follow-up of consumers. Other research has found that systematic follow-up is related to improved clinical outcomes among individuals with depression enrolled in collaborative care models (Craven and Bland 2006) .
The inferences we can draw from prior research on the relative importance of different dimensions of integrated care is limited. Given the heterogeneity among the health homes in Maryland across the dimensions measured, future research should examine the relationship between these integration measures and consumers' receipt of evidencebased services and health and social outcomes. This research would provide policymakers, health system administrators, and providers with a clearer sense of where to direct limited resources as they implement these types of integrated care models. Understanding which dimensions of models designed to integrate delivery of behavioral, somatic, and social services for people with SMI lead to improved outcomes could also inform the development of evidencebased criteria for accreditation of such models, similar to the NCQA's patient centered medical home (PCMH) accreditation criteria for primary care practices (National Committee for Quality Assurance 2017).
This study has several limitations. First, we did not formally assess the validity and reliability of the measures developed. Our objective was to develop preliminary measures that can be validated in future research. Next steps involve linking these measures to quality indicators derived from Medicaid claims data in order to determine whether particular measures are associated with changes in quality of care pre-post health home implementation. Second, the context in which these measures were developed is somewhat unique. Maryland is the only state in the country implementing health homes in psychiatric rehabilitation programs. Although Maryland ranks fairly highly nationwide on several different rankings of state mental health system infrastructures (Aron et al. 2009 ; Mental Health America 2017; National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors 2014), among other states implementing health homes targeting populations with SMI, it generally falls within the middle to lower top-half (Appendix E in Supplementary Material). This suggests that the state is not so unique in terms of its mental health system to prevent measures derived from its experiences being potentially useful and generalizable to other states. The algorithms and measures developed in this study were designed to be adaptable to other types of providers and services. For instance, the types of providers for which we calculated measures of spatial arrangement and information-sharing with the health home can be substituted with other types of providers in different contexts. In addition, measures of integration were collected through surveys of implementation leaders. Some dimensions measured, e.g. comprehensiveness of care plans and frequency of communication with external providers, were not directly observed by our research team and could be subject to reporting bias. In addition, measures of integration assessed type and frequency of interactions among providers, delivery of consumer services, and presence of a protocol for engaging consumers in care, but did not assess the quality of these strategies.
Conclusion
By operationalizing AHRQ integration parameters, this study advances development of standardized methods for characterizing integrated care models. While integrated care continues to be promoted as a solution to the health challenges facing vulnerable populations with complex health and social challenges, such as those with SMI, it is not clear which dimensions of integrated care models are most critical to achieving improvements in delivery of evidence-based care and consumer health. The measures presented in this study are a first step toward supporting research identifying
